
Willi= A. Bender 
533 South Seventh Street 

ChabersburT, PA 17201 - 2710 

Dear Friends, 

A limited stock of the following newly registered 
Narcissus varieties will be available for dispersal for the 
1985 season. Please order early August using this listing 
as your order form. 

INITIAL OFFERING 

COLDBROOK (Sender) 1985 2Y-W LK 22" (Bin' ie X Aircastle) 70/2 
Looks like a 3Y-W but measures Division 2 but when Jack 
Goldsmith visited in 1976 he said, "I'd save that one to 
use in collections" and in breeding fusarium tolerant 
3Y-Ws. Pale yellow flat perianth with small cup shaped 
crown that Quickly fades to all white. Less than 2% 
loss to fusarium has produced excess stock - hence the 
low introductory price 

ea $5.00 

3 for $10.00 

CaCESTOGA (Bender) 1985 2W-0 N 20" (Orion X Ancecarri) 67/1 
A very round medium size flower of good substance with 
smooth white perianth segments well overlappinc..  in tne 
back. The large rather flat apricot  cup is 2/3 centrally 
n-zt-ed.  with tine rim  rfffIeTE-- 	uniformly lancinated. In 
a cool season the color is uniform to the base; in hot 
weather it may be an equally attractive broad rim. ::itsch 
Trophy winner in Boston 1979. 

ea $12.00 

POPS LEGACY (Bender) 1985 1W-Y EM 21" (the best surviving 
cultivar from Phillips Open Pollinated Seed to date) 
POPS 75/57 The very round, smooth & flat greenish white 
perianth has tremendous substance. The lemon yellow 
tubular trumpet has very little flare or frills so the 
blooms open relatively free of nicks or mitten thumbs. 
Prolific breeder S P. Kitsch Trophy winner King of 
Prussia 1985. 

ea $25.00 

Orders less than $30 please add $3.00 P&S charge 
Check inclosed, please. 	 Total 
Shipping Preference: U.S. Mail 	UPS 
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